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LOOK/LOOK I
JUST RECEIVED AT THE

HEXALL STORE

A splendid assortment of the very latest in Talcums
IponM........ 40c
Velroderm 40c
Special Powder for Baby

Paradis.........60c

Harmony Rose 
Fascinette 
Violet Dulce 
Jonteel

Yucca
Violet
Trailing Arbutus 
Baby Talc_ ss# a, : _____

new "company May 
/ take OVER M. 6. N. BOATS

^ Of the M. B. N.
CSx, put up tor auction Friday, at 
noon were bid In by Mr. W. B. 
Snowball tor <11,800 The latter 
waa acting tor the signera ot the 
$16000 note that had kept the csm-

JOHN H. TROYDICHSON & TROYC. M. DICK1SON
Dt Bggtat

locrxc
A new oompany to being promot

ed, aa the three boats. .can he got 
now tor a tong $17000 will hay 
the outfit and provide a email work- 
Ing capital, IP that there abeejd be 
no trouble getting anbacrtbern to 
the aew company—Oasette.
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•ATARRH CANNOT BE CURED 

with ÜÔCAL APPLICATIONS, aa 
they cannot mash the seat of the 41a-

theee pilla and

oldtime health-Partie of Thunder Mountain"
Mutt A Jfl Comedy 

■tartinas Sat. at « e’elfck
.°3ÛJT there H no

$o eue tt
to taken
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PATRICKS DAY ...
>W Is 8t. Patrick’s Day* 
trltf to Nr thfoee whe 

Attend ‘ Peg O’ My Heart" > In thà 
Opera House. Which is being pul 

Oils Vear tiySSVMâif* Choir, if
•> SCHOOLS CLOSED

Sbree. of \the rooms In Harkin'* 
Academy were closed Monday morn
ing on account of the low tempera
ture and this afternoon the school 
iy closed 0 âllow the scholars to at- 
tÀml thé matinee which Is being 
give* by SL. Maty’s Choir.

CARD OF THANKS 
"The Women's Institute wish to 

thartk Mjr.Ç.vB. Fisk for his Very 
. great mteredt And assistance in pro- 
caring and, erecting the flag pole for 
Martini ^Academy, also Misses Grey, 
Dunnett, Urquhart, Craig, Mrs. Dur- 
lek, Mr. Cole, and Mr. McCurdy who 
«o kindly assisted in making the con 
eert by the children a success,

•ST. MARK’S W. A.
The annual meeting of St. Mark’s 

W. A. took place on Thursday Mar. 
14th at Mrs. Robt. McLaughlan’s 
residence, Nelson, N. B. The of- 
Scere elected for the ensuing year 
were:

Hon. Pres.—Mrs. Bate 
Pref—Mrs. Chas. Sargeant Si> 
1st Vice Près.—Mrs. Jas. McKenzie 

■2nd Vice Pres.—Mrs. H. Drillen 
Rec. Sec'y—Miss. M. Hubbard.
Cor. Sec’y—Mrs. R. McLaughlan 

Trees—Mrs. Richard McKenzie 
Delegates to the Dicosean Annual 

Meeting, Mrs. Chas. Sargeant, Miss 
M. Hubbard and Miss Janie Me- 
KensJa

There is more energy 
in a. pound of good 
bread mn.de in the 
heme with Royal Yeast 
Cakes than in a. pound . 
of meat. Bread making'] 
is k simple operation 
and requires no pre
vious experience. Full 
instructions in Royal 
Yeast Bake Book, 
mailed free on request.

E.W.C1LLETTCO.LTB. 
TORONTO

•»»- ÎS Î-'i, V'tff
'■ ' . H I - " 'f/WV 1 - ■
LEGISLATURE OPENED

Hie Provincial Legislature opened 
la Fredericton on Thursday witi the 
customary ceremonial.

BORN
At Lower Derby, Feb. 10th to Mr. 

and Mru. Ralph Clue ton a sop, Miles 
Wilson., ...» ,

At Lower Derby, March 4th to Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew Matchett a daugh 
ter, weighing 10 pounds. -,

He has seventy 
million brothers

—tomorrow therr’ll be soother 
70 million, and the next day, 
and the day after!
—For that is the daily output 
of matches at the Eddy factory.
Seventy milbonl And each one 
perfect, reliable md satisfac
tory. Because they ère the beet

HAPPY HOUR
THURSDAY

WILLIAM FOX Preseats

ALBERT RAY
WITH

Elinor Fair

“Vagabond Luck”
Two happy snappy Co

medians in a Happy Snappy 
| Comedy

lAO-MKVlL KEEL EXTRA
DON'T MISS THIS

|fA Photoplay k*rith a .Punch

ré* SA*'

Constance
Talmadge

MILL AT MILLERTON
BURNED DOWN

The Vanderbeok mill in Millerton, 
run by R. A. Snowball, Chatham, 
was burned early Thursday morn
ing. The mill was lately repaired at 
a -cost of $2,100 and started sawing 
Jaths Wednesday. The total lost» 
is estimated at about $15,000 with 
very little insurance.

PRESBYTERIANS LED IN
THE FORWARD MOVEMENT

Toronto, March —Nearly two 
million beyond the objective has 
now been achieved by the five co
operative churches in the financial 
drive, of the national campaign. 
The latter returns place the Presby 
terians at the top of the list with a 
total of $4,520,000, while the M^th 
odists follow closely with a total of 
$4,480,000. Reports from the Mari
time Synod put the Presbyterians 
at the top of the list $600,000 raised, 
being $125,000 over their allocation. 
Toronto reports total up to $707,603 
Newfoundland ÿeports a total of 
$24,000.

father a son banquet
A Father & Son Banquet in con

nection with the Tpxis Boy’s Work 
will be Itôlà in gt James’ Sunday 
School Hall, Fi'ldgy* evening at 6.30 
o’clock. Mr. Gregg of St. John will
conduct the bapquet and address 

the CHET. %

AFTERNOON TEA AND SALE
The Nelson (St. Marks), Branch of 

the W A. propose to hold- an after
noon tea and sale ' of small article*, 
at Birch Hill, as soon after Blaster 
as weather and travelling permit. 
Particulars later when date of same 
is decided.

PLEBISCITE ON PRO
HIBITION THIS YEAR

The following is an extract from 
the speech from the Throne, con
cerning a plebiscite on Prohibition.

The Intoxicating Liquor Act of 
1916, having been in force and oper
ative for a sufficient length of time 
to enable its efficiency to be fairly 
tested, and the Declaration of 
Peace having been signed, my Gov
ernment intends to hold a plebiscite 
during the year, for or against the 
retention of the Act and to submit 
such questions as may be deemed 
advisable to be voted on at such 
election.

Wanted

work. Good wages. Apply to, 
Mrs. Allan J. Ritchie 

U-2 Newcastle, N.B.

DON’T MISS
TBe Leap Year Tea u*fr* will be 

liven tâ St Jataeé’ Sunday School
i-rva8fe-1SS&

made candy will be on sale and the 
Admission’ Is o^ly 26 cehta. 
is an opportunity. Don’t miss 
Bveryone is cordially invited.

IA>C

In Un For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

;-' 4 v. 'v •->.
We Purpose Giving Special Prices on Some Few Articles

Every Friday
It is our intention to give exceptional Values and consequently we will reserve the 

right to limit the quantity that any one person may have at the cut price
The articles to be sold and the prices they are to be sold at, will not be announced 
until Friday morning. The Goods will be sold for Cash only and must be taken 
delivery of at our store unless other Goods are bought at regular prices in which 

case they will be delivered on our regular trips.

Com? on Friday and help cut down the High Cost of Living.

D. W. STOTHART

REFUSE TO ACT
Two of the Assessment Board 

members, viz:- Messrs Thos. M. 
Maltby and C. P. McCabe hav» re
fused to act, and it seems to be a 
difficult matter to obtain others who 
are willing to accept the position. It 
s of the utmost Importance to the 
citizens that good assessors 
are appointed and It is to be hoped! 
that our Town Council will be able 
to secure competent men for the 
work.

OFFICERS OF 8T. JAMES
LADIES AID

At the Annual meeting of tite 
Ladles Aid of St. James' Church the 
following officers for 1920 were elec 
ted.
President —Mrs. Wm Ferguson.
1st Vice-President—Mrs. 0. C. Hub- 
hard.
2nd Vice-President—Mrs Joseph JUr 
dine
Treasurer—Mrs. Robqrt Bell 
Secretary—Mrs. Wm. F. Copp.

NEW LUMBER COMPANY
The Derby Lumber Company, Um 

’.ted, with head office at Millerton, 
Northumberland County, and total 
capital stock of forty nine thousand 
dollars is Incorporated, those in the 
oompany being Thomas C. Creaghan 
and John A. Creaghan of Newcastle 
and David A. Mandervllle of Derby. 
This oompany Is authorized to take 
over the lumbering and milling bUsl 
ness of David A. Mandervllle and to 
carry on a general lumbering, milling 
and wood manufacturing business in 
all 1<

“A Ladies Name”
| From the celebrated play by

Cyril Harcourt

After Effects
Of Influenza 

Often Serious

Victims are Left Weak. Tired 
and Mentally Deprereed— 
Tonic Treatment ie 
Strongly Recommended

Heavy Rubber Footwear
For Men, Boys, Youths and Children

I have a large well assorted stock of these goods, that were bought right, before the recent 
advances that took place on all Rubber Footwear

Our prices are marked close on these goods, and our advice is to buy 
while the present stock lasts

G. M. LHKE
THE HARNESS & SHOE PACK MAN NEWCASTLE, N- B

ephI'«mJp of Influenza which swept 
over Canada fa the fall and will tar 
of 1918 19 amf aga.n this winter The 
danger from this i .oubli* is selàbux 
over when 
toms, the fevee; headache and the 
repression of spirits have pai 
away. Influenza, leaves behind ' it 
weakened vital powers, thin blood, 
impaired and orer-eensative nerves 
Men and women who were rbbust 
.Mere stricken wlQi Influenza find 
ttietr bod Iks racked, toy pains previ 
ottaly unknown to, them. This conçli 
tion Is due $o an abnormal thinning 
of the blood and tenves the system 
an easy pray to other serions trou
bles. This fia the time when the con 
valeacent from* influais* should build 
up the blood., with a reliable blood 
making tonic such ae Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills. Weak Wood means Im
poverished nerves, Impaired diges

tion, a feeling of. tfredwcbs after 
even slight' exertion, and sometimes 
even more sertiras symptoms. ,When 
the blood regain? its rich red qual 
ty the nerve» m*x>vmr their streng

th and the organs of the bodp func
tion naturally. Ih fast bn tiding up 
the blood will vitalise the whole 
lygtenm.

The experience of Mr, Andrew 
Marty, Bathurstt (N. BL wm prove 
of value to a Most of tolltumsa suff
erers who 8till' suffer* from the eff
ects of the disease. Hr. Marty says 
;—“The new life and! consequently 
new *ope brought Onto my life 
through the use- Williams
Rink Pills is tittdif oeyond my pow 
el of expression. * Folftrwlng a sev
ere attack of fttfluensg In 1918 1 
found myself rapidly telling In heal
th and the organs of the body func 
ed. I began to lose to weight, could 
not eat. did mat. ales» well, and lan 

word I was reduced to a mere 
shadow. X was forced to discontin
ue work because of my weakened 
condition and things had a veay 
blue outlook. Î tried a number of 
suggested remedies, but without 
benefit. And , the», age day Ot. 
WtlHkma’ Ptak BUM wars suggested 
to me. I acted Ate my friend’s ad
vice, beg 
u felt 

uay I seems 
after fonr ■»< 
ftrily restored 
Worn my oi 
that, it given 
medicine si 
Pink Ptn* 
down system.1 

Dr. wfllfiam

I Something Nice in Chocolates
I Our Window Display is Neal and Tasty Our "JUST TRY’ “Boxes

is Tasty Within.

1 JUST FRUITS1 THIS PACKAGE CONTAINS JUST NUTS
JUST CHERRIES

B Newcastle Rt J. MORRIS

OCJOC=IOOOE

i Stables
Have you tried Ry-Krisp Health Bread we haveiust received

another shipment
SPECIAL THIS WEEK SUNBEAM FLOUR FROM MANITOBA No 1 

HARD WINTER WHEAT $13.75 1 .
Cepe Cod Cranbarriee, Oranges, Lemons, Grape Fruit, Northern Spy Ap
ples, Cabbage, a very fine assortment of Jams, JeUiea and M 
1 lb. GkM and 4 lb. Tina, Evaporated Peaches and Apricpi 
Cooking Figs. Freeh Port end Beef, Davis and Fraser am 
sagas. Choice Creamery and Dairy Butter," Robinson’s White and Bi 
Bread daily', Marvene Pound, Sultan», and Fruit Cakes always fresh.

Hlp-O-Utefe, a ^ Wjmd Cl»4 FCW* TW


